
EXPORT SHIPMENTS PUT UNDKK

Kmbnrgo-Railroads Reach Agree-
mont IIS I {«-su lt of Congestion.
Washington, Feb. 15.-Represen-tatives of .'IO chief railroads consid-

ering the car shortage situation hero
to-day made a "gentleman's agree-
ment" to declare a virtual embargo
against all shipments for export from
Kostera ports, to adopt a libera] uso
of "an intelligent embargo" against
the east-bound domestic shipments
and to send empty cars west In solid
tralnloads as fast as possible.

Representatives of the Interstate
Commerce Commission present al tho
meeting aro understood to favor thc
plan,
The roads working in close co-op-

eration will not accept further export
shipments until part of the export
trafile congested In Kastern ports is
removed. As fast as this traille ls
loaded on steamers new freight will
he accepted.

Coal and foodstuffs for domestic
use will be accoptod, the latter in
limited quantities, and will have
preference over all other east-bound
freight.

livery railroad yard In Hie Rast ls
reported In a state of con gestion.

Cause of Congestion,
New Yolk, Pcb, 16. Tho immedi-

ate causo of tho serious freight con-
gestion reported by many interior
cities, railroad mon declared to-day.
is their policy ol' refusing shipments
to New York of freight for export
.inless the shipper can prove thal he
has cargo room engaged so that his
.;oods can be loaded on a boat imme-
diately after its delivery hero.

The rigorous application of this
rule has transferred the linenniuln-
llon ol' freight that otherwise would
he piling up here to Hie warehouses
at manufacturing and producing cen-
ters in the West and South.

Much Wheat Tied Kp.
Chicago, Keb. 16. Reports from

every direction to-day told of con-

gested railroad traille on many roads
and local traille ollleials said the situ-
ation was rapidly growing more seri-
ous.
One well-informed man estimated

that there were thirty million bush-
els of grain in Chicago elevators and
seven million more in ears in Hu; lo-
cal railroad yards which cannot he
moved because ol' the congestion east
of herc. Cold weather and heavy
nltOWS have added to the difficulties
of the roads.

Neglected Colds Grow Worse.
A cough that racks and irritates

the throat may lead to a serloua
chronic, cough, If neglected. Tho
healing pine balsams in Hr. Hell's
Pine-Tar Honey-nature's ow.n rem-
edy-will soothe and relieve the Irri-
tation, breathing will bc easier, and
the antiseptic properties will kill the
germ which retarded healing. Have
it handy for croup, sore throat and
chronic bronchial affections. Cet a
bottle to-day. Pleasant to take. At
all druggists, 2f»C.-Adv. 1.

Estimable Lady Has Passed Away.
(Columbia Record, Keb. 6.)

Mrs. Mary A. Crawford, one of th«
oldesl and most estimable residents
of Richland county, died at her
homo, I illili Marlon street, at 12.20
o'clock this afternoon. She was horn
in this county in 1810, thus being 77
years of age. She had spent her en-
tire life in this county and a large
part of it in the city of Columbia. She
and a large following of friends and
admirers. Sin- was a loyal friend, a
devoted relative, a consecrated Chris-
tian, being an active member of Main
Street Methodist church.

Dolore her marriage she was Miss
Mary A. Messer. hi S.".7 she was
married to Robt .1. Wynne, who af-
terwards was a gallant soldier of the
Confederacy and was wounded lu
hattie, dying on (lu? day following his
return home. She was ma: ried
again in ISSI) to the late William
Crawford.

She ls survived by three sons. Rob-
ert J. Wynne and .lohn 1). Wynne
and Wm. P. ('lawford; also by three
listers, Mrs. Mattie Russell, of Car-
rollton, Ca.: Mrs. Lizzie .Johnson
and Mrs. Annie Hughes, of Columbia.

Can't Print Liquor Advts.
Columbia. Keb. 15.-Prohibition

wan given another <miletus when the
House hy an overwhelming majority
passed Senator Hu Rant's bill prohib-iting the printing of Ibm or adver-
tisements in tho newspapers of the
State. The measure already bas
passed the Senate. The hill also pro-
hibits the sale in tin« Stat« of any pe-riodical containing adve tlsements
for intoxicants or the placing of any
such signs on hoards or street cars.
The hill has gone to the Governor for
his signature.

-* »

MOTH KR ! DON'T TAKE
CHANCES IK CHI..D'S

TONGUE IS COATED.
If Cross, feverish, Sick, Dilions,

Clean Little Liver ami Dowels.
A laxative (0-day saves a sick child

to-morrow. Children simply will not
?a!:e the time from play to emptyI heir bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish,stomai >i sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, o . your child is listless, cross,feverish, .»rent h bad, restless, doesn't
oat heartily, full of cold or hag sore,
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Pigs," then don't worry,beomse it is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this constipationpoison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a well, play-ful child again. A thorough "Inside
cleansing" is oft lines all that is nec-
essary. It should be the first treat-
ment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Pigs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle,
l/ook carefully and see that lt is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."- -Adv.

AH) OF CITIZENS IS ASKED.

War Department Tukes I'ntisual Stop
to Secure Anny Recruits.

Washington. Fob. 15.-Thc War
Department to-<lay called upon Indi-
vidual citizens, patriotic soclct cs
and organizations to help get re-
cruits tor the army,

lt is the hist stop of the hind ever
taken hy the government in time of
peace, army otllcers say, and ls re-
garded as a torci'blo Illustration of
tlic need the army feels for more
men.

A circular letter sent out to-day
states those interested In prepared-
ness "can render no more effective
service, al prosnt, than by using
their utmost Influence to recruit the
regular anny to the strength author-
ized liv law."
The Navy Department also has

asked assistance from civilians and
organizations lu recruiting work.
Hear Admiral rainier, in charge of
recruiting work, said to-day that the
Navy League; was conducting an ac-
tive recruiting campaign and other
similar bodies were being interested
in the work.

DANDI IS SLAV AMFltKANS.

Three llodfca Found on the .Mexican
Side Stripped or Clothing.

Ilachita. N. M., Fob. |5.-Three
bodies, later identified as those of
Andrew P. Peterson, Hugh Accord
and Hinton Jenson, late to-day were
found by Lcm ^pillsbury, tho Persh-
lng scout, one mile west of Interna-
tional monument No. 5::. situated
three miles wesl of tho Corner ranch,
Thc liddies of the three Americans

were round about 50 feeJ apart, ac-
cording io S i » i 11 s I n 11-y. Facli victim
had been shot many times in lite
head. The spot where they were
lound is on tho Mexican side of the.
border.

Hugh Accord's hoad was mutilat-
ed with a mac bete, according to
S11 1 ls lui ry. All of the bodies were
stripped of clothing, hats and shoes.

^pillsbury found Ibo raiders' trails
early this morning and followed
Hiern during the day. coming upon
the abandoned bodies late this aller-
noon. From what he could learn,
the Mormon scout said he was con-
vineed that the (bree murdered men
had been taken into Mexico from
America and then killed.

A government agent, after an in-
vestigation of the raid, reported to!
Washington that the Mexicans under
Prudencio Miranda wore eating din- jnor at a ranch house on the Ameri-
can side when Peterson, Jenson and
Accord rode up unarmed. The Amer- ¡leans were made prisoners.
From later advices to military offl-

cora the reported raid on Lang's
ranch and the killing of two Ameri-
can ranchmen was believed to be
baseless,

To Issue Life of Dick Anderson.

A hill to appropriate $800 with
which to purchase 100 copies of the
life of "Fighting Dick Anderson."
i now in process of preparation!, has
passed the Senate and has been sent
lo tho House, according to a Colum-
bia dispatch,
Tho biography ls being prepared by

Hen. C. I. Walker, ol' Summerville,
and the books are to bo distributed
among the libraries of the publicschools and colleges of the Stale hythe Slate .superintendent of Educa-
tion. This work has been fostered by
the United Ha lighters of the Confed-
eracy .Mid the Iftitted Confederate
Veterans. Cen. Anderson received a
sword for his gallant service In the
Mexican War which sword was
again unsheathed in the service of
the Confederacy from 1801 to 1805.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,Blind, ltleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days.The first application gives linsc and Rest. 50c.

Pensions for Federal Employees.
Washington. Feb l-l.-A retire-I

nient bill under w itch civil service
employees would pay dues of not
more than eight per cent of their
salaries and would retire at seventy
on half pay was favorably reported
yesterday by the Senate civil service
committee. For the first fifty years
the government would subsidize the
retirement fund and at the end of
that period it would be self-support-ing, Pensions would be limited to a
maximum of $000 a year.

For the first year the system would
cost the govern nient $2.7 5 0,000. The
annual cost would Increase to about
$t'..5o0.(»00 (luring the llrst 2 5 years
and then would begin to decrease.
The eomimtteo's report says that of
the 250,000 persons in the civil ser-
vile 5,000 are over 70 years of age.

Alleged Divine Heulers on Trial.
Los Angeles, Feb, 1 I. "Prince"

August Schräder ami "King" Francis
Sehlatter, alleged divine healers,
w<'iu on trial to-day in tho I Il i ted
States District Court, charged with
fraudulent use of tho mails by send-
ing "blessed" handkerchiefs to the
ailing and the acceptance of moneyin return. Schräder and Schlatter,indicted boro last year with August
Algaard. who is still al large, found-
ed churches here and in other cities
and were reputed to have large in-
comes.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Dig Fund for Food Inquiry.
Washington, Feb. 15.- -Congress

was asked by the Federal Trade Com-mission to-day for an appropriationof $100.000 for tho food supply andprice investigation about to bo un-dertaken by tho commission al Pres-ident Wilson's decision. Tho appro-priation has been approved by thePresident.
i

GKKKN VILKi: IX)ST IIKR HUIT.

Dr. Burnett Won a Verdict for $2,-
000 Against tho City.

Greenville, Feb. 14.-A Jury in Die
Court of Common 'Pleas yesterday re-
turned a verdict in favor of Dr. W.
M. Burnett for $2.000 in his suit
against the city of Greenville for
$2 0,000 damages. Tb ls case was be-
gun Monday morning and consumed
nearly two days of the Brat week of
the court.

Dr. Burnett entered suit againstthc city about lour years ago, alleg-
ing that by direct negligence and
mismanagement of the city, he was
injured by having bis collar bone
broken, sustained several other In-
juries and was permanently injured.
Ile was put to hospital ex|>ense and
loss of practice, which, ho alleged,
amounis to $20,000 actual and puni-tive damages.

Dr. Burnett was injured on the af-
ternoon ol' November 12, 10 12,
which was one of the days set aside
for the practicing hy autos for the
hill-climb, and he claimed that he
did not know the practice was on.
lie alleged in his complaint that he
loft his home on Park avenue on this
day in his automobile, and when he
turned into Main street his car was
struck with great force and violence
by another automobile running at a
rate of from 7."» to 100 miles an hour.
This car was being driven by Krank
Knebel. Knebel and Prank Poe, as
a result of the collision, ran into thc
stream of water In the city park.They both sustained painful Injuries.

Dr. Burnett's counsel argued thal
t he street was being used.on that day
in violation of the la wt of the State
and with the knowledge and consent
of the city, the mayor, the city coun-
cil and tho policemen, and that the
Injuries lo him were due to the neg-
ligence and careless management of
the streets hy leaving them unguard-
ed when the hill climb was on.

On January 16, 10 17, the State
Supreme Court reversed the jude,*
mont of the lower court and held
that the city of Greenville was liable
for permitting the streets to'be used
for the speed practice.
When Dr. Burnett lirst brought

suit against the city the circuit
judge granted a demurrer, holding
that under the stntute the city was
not liable. 'Phis was reversed, how-
ever, by the Supreme Court.

KALARAH TO KA ID DORDER
And KUI (îlingoes, According to His

Own Written Word.

Undilla. N. M., Keb. 15.-lose
Ynez Salazar threatened soon to raid
an American city or town and kill
all the American men. according to
"Bunk" Spencer, the American ne-
gro, who with his Mexican wife are
ticing held for ransom by Salazar's
forces at Ojitos.

Spencer reached the border yester-
day to obtain a ransom for thc re-
leaye of himself and wife, returning
to Ojitos.

According to Spencer, Salazar gave
him tho following message to take to
the border:

"Tell the American people, that
Jose Ynez Salazar is going to visit
them shortly and distribute a few
pounds of lead in their midst. Just
as soon as the forces I am expecting
renell inc. 1 shall strike some Ameri-
can city or town and no American
force or Carranza army will prevent
me from carrying out my plans. Co-
lumbus will bo as nothing compared
to my strike.

"During my stay 1 will make eVery
effort to protect American women
and children, but the men of .gringo-
land' will have to take care."
The Warren ranch interests are

understood to have agreed to pay $5,-
000 ransom for Spencer and his wife.
Spencer returned to Salazar after
meeting his employers. The Mexi-
can had threatened to kill Silencer's
wife if he failed to co ne back. The
ransom, lt ia tinders ood, will be
paid in monthly installments, and
its payment would insure protection
to the ranch Interests from future
raids.

Richardson Holds Job for Two Years.

Columbia, Keb. 14.-The fight In
the Senate to-day to remove the office
of game warden from politics came
to a climax to-night with the passage
of the Christensen hill, with the Bon-
ham amendment in substitution,
which provides that the game warden
shall be selected as other State offl-
cers In the general election two years
hence,

A second provision, and the storm
center of tho whole agitation, ii that
A. A. Richardson is to he retained
until the election, although his term
expires early in April This was the
first factional legislation of tho sea-
son, a id Hie presen*, game warden
and Ills associates maintained an act-
ive lobby even while the question
was under discussion. The vote on
the amendment was 2 1 lo 17.

Wilson's election Dal hied.

Washington. Keb. i I..Congress
completed to-day the constitutional
formalities carrying into effect the
will of the voters expressed last No-
vember and officially .declared Wood-
row Wilson, President, and Thomas
Marshall, Vice President, re-elected.
At a joint session of the Senate

and House the sealed vote was can-
vassed by States with the usual quad-
rennial ceremony and the result of
the balloting of the Kleetoral Col-
lege, once the deciding factor in
Presidential contests, but In recent
years only a perfunctory means of
ratifying the popular vote, was en-
tered formally on the official records.
The count showed 277 votes for the
Democratic nominees and 254 foi
Hughes and Fairbanks.

Constipation Causes Dad Skin.
A dull and pimply skin is duo toa

sluggish bowol movement. Correct
this condition and clear your com-
plexion with Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills. This mild laxative takon at
bedtime will assuro you a full, free,
non-griping movement in the morn-
ing. Drive out the dull, listless feel
lng resulting from overloaded Intes
tines and sluggish liver, Get a bot
Ho to-day. At all druggists, 25c. adi
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\V. O. Foster.
Whereas, in the providence of Qod,

Sovereign W. C. Foster has been re-
moved from the forest of this tempo-
ral life to the eamp of the Grand
Sovereign above; and whereas, we
bow in bumble submission to Ills
divine will: yet wo resolve:

1. That in the removal of our es-
teemed sovereign the county has lost
one of her most valued and efficient
officers, the church one of her most
consistent and faithful members, and
our cami) a most honored and useful
official sovereign.

2. Thal we, the members of Rich-
land Gamp. No. i Gu, NV. O. W., ten-
der to the bereaved family our most
heartfelt and sincere sympathy In
their great loss, which we also share,the deceased having been the faith-
ful and efficient clerk of our camp,and having regularly attended its
meetings.

.'!. That a copy of these resoclu-
tlons be incorporated in the book of
records of our lodge; that a copy be
sent to the bereaved family of the
deceased and each of the county
papers.

.lohn W. Davis,
Whereas, the great and SupremeRuler of the Universe has, In His in-

finite wisdom, removed from among
us one of our worthy and esteemed
fellow-sovereigns, .John W. Davis;
aid whereas, the long and intimate
relation with him in the faithful dis-
charge of his duties as an efficient
officer of tho county makes it emi-
nently lilting that we record our ap-preciation of him: therefore, be it
resolved :

I. That the wisdom and abilitywliiCh he exercised in the discharge
ol h's duties, contributions and coun-
sel will be held in grateful remem-
brance.

That the sudden removal of
such a life from among our number
leaves a vacancy and a shadow that
will be deeply realized hy all the
members and friends of the Wood-
men of the World, and will prove a
serious loss to the community and
the public.

?.. That with deep sympathy for
the bereaved family of the deceased
we express our hope that even so
great a loss to us all may be over-
ruled for good by Him who ddeth all
things well.

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the records of this
organization, a copy printed in the
county papers, and a copy forwarded
to the bereaved family.

L. M. Smith,
J. H. Sanders,
J. D. Wakefield, Committee.

HACKING UP*PROOF,
The Kind that Walhalla People Can-

not Deny.
Many an earnest Walhalla man or

woman has publicly endorsed Donn's
Kidney Pills.
Week after week, month after

month, you've read their statements.
Would these Walhalla people rec-

ommend any medicine If lt were not
good ?
Would they confirm and repeattheir statements after years had

passed ?
Local proof is good evidence.
Testimony confirmed years after is

hotter evidence.
Tho following Walhalla woman's

statement leaves no room for doubt.
lt must convince every kidney suf-

ferer who reads it
If your back aches-If your kid-

neys are weak, profit by Mrs. Hel-
lams' experience.

Mrs. Ida Ilellams, Factory Hill,
Walhalla, says: "I suffered from
backache and a tired feeling and
couldn't do my work as I should.
After taking Donn's Kidney Pills, I
could seo an improvement."
After a Lapse of Over Three Years,
Mrs. Ilellams said: "I have taken
Donn's Kidney Pills since giving
them my endorsement and they have
been of benefit to my entire system.
I advise any one suffering from kid-
ney trouble to try Donn's Kidney
Pills, as they are the best kidney
medicine I know of."

Price áOo. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. ilellams has twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foster-Mllburn Com-
pany, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

Death of Prof. Tate Deplored.
Seneca, Feb. 10.-Special: At a

largely attended meeting of the Oco-
noe County Teachers' Association,
held In Seneca to-day, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father lo take from earth Prof,
W. K. Tat(!: and whereas, to many
of us he was a personal friend, and
all of us have felt the influence of
his work : and whereas, we desire
to pul on record our appreciation of
his worth; therefore he it resolved,
by the Oconee County Teachers' As-
sociation, in convention assembled:

t. That In the death of Prof. Tate
the cause of education-the country
schools especially-lins lost one of
its greatest advocates.

2. That on account of his broad
human sympathy Prof. Tate under-
stood, and was understood by. the
people for whom and with whom he
worked, and every one. of them could
llml in him a sympathetic friend and
wise adviser.

W 'That in bis death the church
has lost a consecrated worker and
the nation an upright and patriotic
citizen.

.t. That while we cannot under-
stand the reason of his being taken
.inst when it seemed that be was
most useful, we bow to the will of
an all-wise Providence, in the belief
that the death of our friend ls but
another step in the plans of our Cre-
ator for manifesting His wisdom and
lo ve.

."». 'That a copy of I hose resolu-
tions be sent to tho family of our de-
ceased friend, a copy be sent to
President RrtlCC R. Payne, of George
Peabody College for Teachers and a
copy be furnished the press.

A House
DIL CALDWELL'S SYKUI* PEPSIN

, SHOULD HAVE A PLACE IN f

EVERY HOME.

Constipation, or inaction of the
bowels, a condition that nearly
every one experiences with more or
less frequency, is the direct cause of
much disease. When the bowels
become clogged with refuse from
the stomach, foul gases and poisons
are generated, and unless the con-
gestion is (j nick ly relieved the sys-
tem becomes weakened and most
susceptible to attack.

Various remedies to relieve con-
stipation aro prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or purgative
agonis that are harsh and violent In
their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy is the
combination of simple laxative herbs
with popsin that ls sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.
The Hon John I). Heister, of

Brandywine, W. Va., who has repre-
sented bis district in the State Legis-
lature for six years, writes that' he
uses Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and linds lt a splendid laxative, easy
to take and mild, yet positive, In its
action, and that it should be In every
household for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
sold by druggists in all parts of the
United States and costs only fifty
cents a bottle, lt contains no opiate
or narcotic drug, does not gripe, and

A Dill for Military Training.
A bill was introduced in Congress

last week providing for compulsory
military training, without pay, for
six months every year for young men
in their 10th year, thus securing a
reserve force based on universal mil-
itary training. The young men belong
to the reserve force for nine years.
lt is estimated that this plan would
secure a reserve force of f>00,000,
ready at any time to be called into
service.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Noaa
Because of Us tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE nROMO QUININEls betterthan ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing In head. Kemeinber the full name and
look for the signature of K. W. GKOVK. 25c.

Submarine Sinks American Ship.
Rome. Feb. 14,-The American

schooner Lyman M. Law was sunk on
February 12 off the coast of Sardinia
by a hostile submarine, presumably
Austrian. The vessel was loaded
with agricultural machinery, says a
dispatch from Cagliarl, Sardinia.

The crew of twelve, of which eight
were Americans, have been bined at
Cagliarl.

All-American Crew,
New York, Feb. 14.-The Lyman

M. Law carried a crew of nine men
in addition to her captai \, all Amer-
icans, and was loaded with lumber
material used in Italy for manufac-
ture ol' lemon crates, according to
the schooner's agents here.

(¿old .Medal for Defending Klag.
A gold medal is to be presented by

the Sons of the Revolution to Leo H.
Luksich, general quartermaster, Uni-
ted States Coast Coard, who recent-
ly in New York knocked a man down
who wi|)ed his hands on the Ameri-
can flag.

Marcy Women m
gam Health hy
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seven months so
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health, so I nov
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Mrs. Lindsey Now Kc
Tcnnille, Ga.-"I want to tell y

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C
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tbo family. I bad dull, tired, dizzy i
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If you want special Advice wri
cine Co. (confident¡ul) Lynn, Mn
read and answered by a woman

axative
hold Necessity

is recommended as a family laxative,
mild enough for the tiniest babe, yet
sufficiently powerful lo act easily on
the strongest constitution.

, To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and bis portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. NV. B.
Caldwell. -15 5 Washington stree!.,
Monticello, Illinois.

Xew Cashier Citizens1 Dunk.

(Dickens Sentinel, 1 5th. )
Sydney Bruce has resigned as un~

sistnnt State bank examiner and ac-

cc-pted the position as cashier ol' the
'Citizens' Hank, of Seneca. He enter-
od upon his new duties last Friday.
We all regret to see him leave Pick-
etts, and be carries with him the beat,
wishes of many friends here and
elsewhere. Though quite a young
man, Mir. Bruce is fully qualified and
equipped for bis new work. He is a.
graduate of Davidson College, has
served for quite a while as assistant,
hank examiner and has much native
ability, besides being a tine fellow in
every other respect, and the people
of Seneca will like him. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. Bruce, of
Dickens.

Whenever You Need a General Too ile
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
.hill Tonic is equally valuable as &
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUINUiS
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Driven
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 ce ut a.

Jewish Synagogue for Spurtnu buna;.

Spartanburg, Feb. 17.-The con-
tract to build a $10,000 Jewish syua.-
gogue In Spartanburg was recently
let, and tho erection of the building
began yesterday. The synagogue will
be called the R'Xni Israel, and will be
located at the intersection of Union
and Dean streets, facing Main street..
The Jews of Spartanburg are asking
the other citizens of the place lo help
pay for the synagogue, hut the Jew«
themselves will pay most ol' the bill.
Already'all ol' the money bas been
raised except $:i,00e, and thin
amount will be raise before Rte
bouse ls completed.
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